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Executive Summary

There are 53 parks in Cincinnati. On a per capita basis, the city has
the eleventh highest concentration of parks in any city in the U.S. 

There does not however exist any form of "park prescription" model
that currently exists in 35 states. Park prescriptions continue to
surface in medical research as a viable alternative treatment
method.

Cincinnati is in a unique position to further integrate its healthcare
network and park resources to provide additional methods for
treating chronic disease.
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The Health Case - Parks for Wellness
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The Evidence Case - Parks for Wellness

Advising outdoor activity in nature can be a practical method for health
care providers to address chronic conditions (McCurdy et al., 2010)

(Bowler, Buyung-Ali,
Knight, & Pullin, 2010)

 (Wolch et al., 2011)  (Fjørtoft, 2001) (Lachowycz & 
Jones, 2011)

(Rose et al., 2008)
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The Parks for Wellness Model

"There is growing evidence that being outdoors, especially
in natural settings, has a variety of health benefits."

An alliance among key community stakeholders to promote
parks as an effective method of alternative treatment.
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Alliance's Strategic Priorities

The Mission

 Better serve and engage

residents of Cincinnati of all

ages and backgrounds in

healthy outdoor living

The Vision

Establish an alliance among

community stakeholders

and have engagement

scores greater than 40%



Problem

Chronic diseases –
obesity, heart disease,
diabetes, and mental
health illnesses

Poor utilization of the
vast availability of parks
in Cincinnati area

Solution

Introduce park therapy
and formal prescriptions
by various stakeholders
to provide alternative
methods of treatment

Unique Value

Proposition

At little to no cost for
patients, park therapy is
an effective way to
improve physical and
mental health

Unfair Advantage

Full integration into a
patient's existing regimen
for treatment and the
coordination of various
stakeholder resources

Existing

Alternatives

Medicine, therapy, diet,
exercise, sleep, religion,
and education

Key Metrics

Medical professional
adoption rate, registration
rates for the social media
platform, registration and
attendance

Concept Goal

Health professionals
prescribe specific
regimen for patients to
follow at their community
parks

Channels

Hospital network, health
officials, community
centers, local parks, and
various social media
outlets

High Level Concept



Advantage 1

An alliance with a clear mission and vision with
tangible benefits for the Cincinnati community

Advantage 2

Integration of resources from healthcare, public
office, community development, and parks

Advantage 3

Non-profit with primary focus of fulfilling its
mission; all actions will reinforce this mission

Competitive

Advantages



Minorities, overweight, and those living in poverty are the least likely to
use parks. (Buchner & Gobster, 2007)

This is due to 1) insufficient time, 2) little to no access, 3) feelings they
don't belong, and 4) general safety of parks.

A park prescription program could be helpful at attracting more traffic
to parks, improving health, and enriching lives for those in need.

Parks for Wellness will target the obese "Influencer" age group first.
These are obese individuals aged 25-44 who have strong influence
over both parents and children, likely also victims of obesity.

Target Audience



There are an estimated 303,921 residents of Cincinnati, OH

Parks for Wellness will target the "Influencer" age group

Sizing The Market
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